
MILITARY BREAK
WRECKED CABINET

French Ministry Sacrificed by Blunder.
To Appease Kitchener.
Now York, Sept. 23.-The failure of

the -military governor of Lille to give
reinforcements to the British forces
at a time when they faced annhilation
during the battle of the Mons, the re-
sultant protest by Lord Kitchener,
Great Britain's secretary of war, made
to President Poincare, brought about
the recent resignation of the Frencht
cabinet, according to Dr. Fred S. Ma-
son of New York, who arrived here to-
day on tle Olymple. Dr. Mason was
allowed by Surgeon Gen. IUndenbell or
British ex pedilitionlary forces to vlsit
various hospitals prepared for the
wounded. At Bloulogne 'en. 1elle inl-
troduced himt to a well informed ofil-
cal of rank. The following is a ire-
liort of the facts as the official is said
to have stated them to ,Dr. Mason:
"Wh en a fotce of about 100,00o

British under (ell. French were op-,
posed by more than twiee that nm-
ber of Germans of (en. von Kluck's
army at Mons, Glen. French saw he
was in a desperate situation. After
the first day of fighting, when the
GIerinaus threatened to surron(d the
ertire Britich expeiditionary force,
Gen. French made an earnest appeal
to (,en. .Joffre, requesting support.

".Joffro wired instructilons to the
governor of Lille to seld hiis garrison
of 4P,000 Ilen to sipport tle IIt isi
forces. It appears, however, that the
governor put tite telegram in his pock-
et for .S houirs, in order, I(. said. to
allow women anti children to evalCu-
ate Ille, and this nearly brou ght about
a defeat of the allies and was one of
the main reasons they were obliged to
retreat toward Paris. Theo 1PritsIit
their way out of the German tral) at
t ilenldotis loss. They were in full
retreat away from Mons when rein-
forcements arrived.
"Although Gen. iPrench made cas-

ual mlentiotn of the alleged failure of
the Frentcll forces to assist him In
his oflicial report, designed for pub-
lication, he setit a complete report
and a bitter complaint direct to Lord
Kitchener saying the failure of the
French to answer his plea put Ills
whole army in jeopardy.
"Lord Kitchener was furious. lie

made a secret trip to Paris and laid
his complaint against the dilatory gov-
ernor of Ille before President Poin-
care and the French minister of war.

The latter, who was a friend of the
general complained against, refused
to punish him. President Poineare.
however, to make every concession to
Lord Kitchener. forced the resignation
of the whole cabinet. This was Au-

gust 28, about a week after the battle
of Mons. A serious crisIs in the affairs
of the allies was thus averted and
Loqrd Kitchener triiilihd in his de-
nmand. The governor of Lille ha; been
sent to an obscure post of duty."

* INMEMO-- -AM. *

Mrs. Cora McGowvan Moore, the siub-
ject of tihis sketch, was born on tihe
25th day of August, 18-45, near Cross
-Hill, Laurens county, S. C., and died
at Cross H11l1 on May 26th, 191-1. Site
wvas the datughter of Captain J1. J1. Me-
GIowan and his wife Mary WVells Mc-
Gowan. Three sisters and thiree
brothers lived to ,maturity: Lula Mc-
Cowan whlo died in young womanhood;
Laturens Mc~owvan who died on t he
4Ith (day of A pil, 1873 at Shlelb~y, N. C.
wilie a student in the hi1gh school or
1Rev. D). McNeilI Tturnerin, D). D.; .Johtn
C. Mct(owa~n, wVio dlied at Cross 11111,
on the -ith da'y of August, 18917; .Janle
Mcowan Mct8~watin wh~o died at Cr'oss
11111 on the 13th (lay of D~ecember,
1912; Molinte Meclowatt Pucket t who
surivivyes at Cross liiill; and1 F. P.- Mc-
GIowana now of ILaurtents.

In early life she tunited with the Ltth-
etty Spring~s PresbytIeriant chutrch (If

(Oross 11111, of whliicht she rema Ined a

'ontsisteniit mtembter to the timae of her
(leath, aliways taklng a dleep intterest
In the work (of the Sabbath schtool and
chutrch. The prevailI ig sellntmen t of
her' heart wvas,

"1 love thy kingdoma Lord,
i'The house or TPhine abtode."

Jier ptl'mary edlucation was obtainled
at I th Cross 11111 IFemalo Acadiemy
which was then -taught~by Col. .John
W. Ferguson. After .fin ishing her
coutrse thtere sit0 entered the Laurens-
vylle Female College whero site re-.

.goived thte Iispiration atnd itust ruti~on
of sucht teachtqs as tile Rev. J1. Fer-
dlinandl Jiacobs, ,D). D., the Rev. Jr. 11.
Riley, D. D.. and the R1ev. 'A. L. Iholmes.
In the family circle she was the fav..
orte -and center of attraction owing
to her tender affection for brothers
and with untiring devotion site min-
aged parents. For a number of years
and, ith uintiirng dlevotion she min-
istered to the wants of her invalid
arother, and was the sole companion
and adviser of her father -in his de-
clining years, sharing his cares and
responsibilities until his death on
Jnly Slit, 128. On the 28th day of

Decomber, 1899, she was married to
Mr. John A. Moore of Ninety Six, and
her presence in that household was
Ia blessing and benediction. A few
months after the death of her husband
which occurred on the 2-Ith (lay o
Deceniber, 1912, she removed to Cross
1ill, and made her home with her
neIee Mrs. Lula MeSwain Griffin, where
sie was' Prepared to spend the even-
tide of life In much peace and quiet
amid the scenes of her childhood and
with many relatives and friends who
served and visited her with affection-
ale care and kindly consideration.
Though her health had becom.* enfee-
bled through IL I letitue of constailt
and u nsellish service for tihe welfaric
of others, yet it was confhiently hoped
ald expected by those near' to her that
site liight be spared for many year's
lo inspire anid en(courage others to a1
lift of helpfttI service. Suddenly as
she sat at the (lose of a beautifil day,
witholiou waritit to herseli or others,
tihe silentt Imessenger Came and snia
ped the Cord of life, and while yet she
sat, her gen tie spiri'It passled aWiay and
returned to the. G;od who gave it, and
all tht was -mortal was buried along
side of the dust of her parents and
other loved ones who had gone before,
in the old grave ya Id of fiberty
Springs church. As evidence of the
universal esteem in which she was
held in the community, the mnisters
ot the three separateiCl'churches, Rlev.
W. 1). Iatchford, Rev. .1. A. Martin ail
Rev. J.'T. Miller tinited in the per-
forimianee of the fuiieral services.
Th'lough1 dlead. heor workcs do follow hler
and she speaks to its throigh a lift
of self sacrillee, patielice. gitle(ssIE'
anidliunbrioken faith in the soi of (lod.
While oilr, learts are illrdneltd with
griet at her1 departure, we have' Ile
Ilessed assuiralce that there is aid up1)
for her a Crown of life which the Lord
the righteolts j ttdge, S11111 give il that
dhiv to all who love Ills api'rlilg.
Hier arnest sol icitat ion for th hapi1-
piniess et others, her patient contitut-
ance in well doing ald h11 firm faithl
in tile ('hristian religion havo laid for
Ier the foiu idatlion of Future glory
and honor. Those of us Who are left
cherishher meimory as a ilous
heritage. "Kind learts are more thani
coronets and simple faith than Nor-
man blood.'"

"One who loved her."

1,001) BALES AT 10 CENTS ('ASH

(uIf Ilefliiig ('olpainy to Aid in
(Vrent ('otton Movement.
Tlhe Gulf Reflining company. home

oflice PIttlibug, Pa., on Thursday join-
ed the buy-a-bale movement by taking
1,000 bales of cotton at 10 cents a

pound. Announcements of tle piur'-
chase was tmade by .. W. l'ar'(te, dis-
tri'ct mlianger' of the company in At-
lanita. In the follbwing statemlieit:

'"The Gulfilel ning cotimiany wis'h
to go on record as heartily indorsing
the buy-a-bale movement, and inl line
with their usual progressive policy,
andiu in spite of the presetit. low prices
or itetroleumi produicts they have is-
siud inistructions to purchiase' one bale
at 10 cents a pound at every poitit. in
the cotton states where they have a
distrIbuting statIon. This will mean
the purchase of 1,000 btales.",
This company is the first of the oil

comtpaniies of the country to jolin the
mfov'emiet andi its purichiase is one of
the biggest or all the concerns which
have bought cottoni.
The Glif .Refining Company has a

brtanchi in 11nureons. The localI otilee
is in chaiirge of Airt. J1. T. Elechelbherger.
wholi in lin init erviw t his morintg stait--
ed thalt each1 brtanchl oifle will buyi~ one
haii'lit l1t cenits.-

invigorating to-the Pale and Sickly
'The Olid standard getta strentgthenhtg ionie,G1ovlg'S T1ASTrELEFsx chill TiONIC, drives out
Malaria.em iches. the titoodi~and~buudsti u~pt lhe sys.
tea. A triue toniac. For adiltsa iand children. 50C

SULPHUR IS THlE
ONLY TH-INGi FOR

ITCHING ECZEMA

I 'se like ('co1ld('ream to suhdunte Irrliia-
ilon andl (edear thle sk in.
in the trtmentli't of the varioutts

formis of diistlguin g, itch in antd tburn-
Iing h'(ezemail stuch ats Acne itiungwuormt,

it. eftfects such irot lit treilef, event
int the aggravia ed ice .llma, thatt it is a
nevetr-eniditng s urc of ltaazemnt to
phiysicitins.

Fotr yearms bol1d s phur has oce uipied
a secutre positiot in the trea t:ncn t of
etaneiouts erut lons by r'eason of its

iioldi-Sut lhurt is not. (only para'lsi t 1cidal,
btt an'tiruritic and ?tntiseptic, ther'e-
fore i nvauluable int over'cominig Irrtita-
ble and1( inflammatory affectIons of the
skin. While not alwvays establishIng a
ptermanent eure. yet in every instance
it. inistantly stops the agotuizing itch-
ing; sutbduies the irritation uind heals
the inflamed raw skin right up and it
is often years later before any Eczema
erutptlon again appears.
Thoe troubldd should obtain from

any geood pharmacist an ounce of hold-
sulphur cream and apply It directly
upon the abrasion like an ordinary
cold cream. It isn't unpleasant and
the prompt relief aftor'dedis very weL-
camle.

A ziAV. AA1JUAAI, UiJzViLijL ,lop 10 . , ~i~v

FOR S
One of the most desirable -'itns is Laturens Cot

less, the R. 1-1. Hudgens 1-'arin s inites North of Lau
to Greenville, and lcss than 2 Illiles fron Harksdale
splendid out buildings, large cattle Iteadow all w"ired
Fl thI 7 toois and a Ibath room with spitng water I

lighting plant vith lights and fixtunres for ceh barnl.

kil inIIuned ite poussession o will Skil for delivery. Jan, Ist

Also the R. II. Hudgenis (Gnneries and \Machine
is a fine property in center of city, a strict y up-t~o
Look it over and( see us at once.

Also, splendid -arin in tw>-- miles Clestnut 1\

knowii as Go. I'. :\artin Farm, cont1'laiiinig 30 acres

, st your faliior Ilitsc an It wtw . if \onl

ardial, e or, .dillin i a? 'r. (F hly on.o)
Y aly1oy0 Oil Iitsilless elII risted to ii
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B. R. TODD
Enghieerlin and Contraeting
Lannd Surwei s a 8eiavilty

.Ancrete Work skIllfully done or In
s eIted.Drawings and csti fnes of all Kind.

Telephone No. 346

Laurens, S. C.

PIANO TUNING
J.S. WI.LA F D

Telepiione
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers arid Embalmers
Call. answered any hou.-s, day or i;ght.

LAUREINS, S. C.

DR. OLIFTO.N J11NES'

In I'heSlimmH nd( i

'hone: Office No. 86; Resienle 219
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SOLD BY DRUiS T11EmmLI IFENS 1)D it'
1).1 rtristd '. erzi'wh r.

FI NAL1 NE'vll ,EllENT.
Take notico illit oil tfi' I 6th !.,d o

October, I will r(en der a 1*1 i ."M- 1unt
of' my acts ati doing as AdminIra-
tor 01f the estate (it l"'. (;. I (ill, dcas
in the oflice of, Ihe .1111 f0' of* Pr1obato
of LaIurens couty V 11 c0lock a.
Inl.. and o1 lie s:tI1 (1y will a (ly
for final 111disellJ-( fromIl lv trusts
as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estato

are notifled and retquired to Imialko
paymli elint oil that date; ald all pe'sons
haviiig claiis against said estate? will
Ipresent theimi on or before said date,
dilly provenI, or be forever barred.

T1. T1. Il11LL,
Administrator.

Sept. 1N, 19 1. l o.
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